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Supporters of powerful Iraqi
leader Muqtada al-Sadr who have
occupied the country’s parliament
say they have no plans to leave,
deepening a months-long politi-
cal standoff.

On Saturday, supporters of
the firebrand al-Sadr forced their
way into the legislative chamber
for the second time in days, after
October elections failed to lead to
the formation of a government.

“The demonstrators announce
a sit-in until further notice,” al-
Sadr’s movement said in a brief
statement to journalists carried by
state news agency INA.

According to the Ministry of
Health, about 125 people were
injured during Saturday’s protest
– 100 protesters and 25 members
of security forces.

Parliament Speaker Moham-
med Halbousi suspended future
sessions until further notice.

In multi-confessional and
multiethnic Iraq, government for-
mation has involved complex ne-
gotiations since the 2003 invasion
led by the United States toppled
Saddam Hussein.

Supporters of al-Sadr, who
once led a militia against US and
Iraqi government forces, oppose
a rival, pro-Iran Shia bloc’s pick
for prime minister – Mohammed
Shia al-Sudani.

The post conventionally goes
to a figure from Iraq’s Shia major-
ity.

“We don’t want Mr Sudani,”
said one protester, Sattar al-
Aliawi, 47.

Al-Sadr’s bloc emerged from
elections in October as the big-
gest parliamentary faction, but
was still far short of a majority. In
June, al-Sadr’s 73 legislators quit
their seats in a move seen as an
attempt to pressure his rivals into
fast-tracking the formation of a
government.

Now, 10 months since the last
elections, the political vacuum is
shaping up to be the longest since
2003 when Hussein was removed
and killed, resetting the country’s
political order.

Al-Sadr’s rivals in the Coor-
dination Framework – an alliance
of Shia parties backed by Iran and
led by former Prime Minister
Nouri al-Maliki – showed signs
of internal divisions later on Sat-
urday.

At first, the alliance called for
“peaceful” counterprotests to de-
fend the state, raising fears of pos-
sible street clashes and intereth-
nic violence.

“Civil peace is a red line and
all Iraqis must be prepared to de-
fend it in all possible, peaceful,
means,” the alliance said.

Later, Hadi al-Amiri, also an
alliance leader, issued a statement

Iraq protesters occupying
parliament say no plans to leave

inviting our “dear brother” al-Sadr to “a serious dialogue” to find a way out of the impasse.
Al-Maliki also appeared to pivot and issued a statement saying the day’s tumultuous events had prompt-

ed him to call for dialogue with al-Sadr.
Al Jazeera’s Mahmoud Abdelwahed, reporting from Baghdad, said Saturday’s parliamentary session had

initially been dedicated to electing a new president, followed by the naming of a prime minister, who would
then form a new government.

aljazeera

US President Joe Biden tested positive for COVID-19 again,
several days after he was cleared to exit coronavirus isolation,
the White House has said, in a rare case of “rebound” following
treatment with an anti-viral drug.

White House physician Dr Kevin O’Connor said in a letter
on Saturday that Biden “has experienced no reemergence of
symptoms, and continues to feel quite well”.

Biden, who tested positive for the disease nine days ago but
then tested negative twice earlier this week, will resume isola-
tion procedures, and his positive test is believed to be “rebound”
positivity experienced by some COVID patients, according to
O’Connor.

Biden tweeted about his positive case, saying it can happen
to a “small minority of folks.”

“I’ve got no symptoms but I am going to isolate for the
safety of everyone around me. I’m still at work, and will be back
on the road soon,” he tweeted.

In accordance with Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion guidelines, Biden will reenter isolation for at least five days.

The agency says most rebound cases remain mild and that
severe disease during that period has not been reported.

Biden, 79,  first tested positive on July 21 and was treated
with the anti-viral drug Paxlovid after.

 He tested negative for the virus on July 26 and 27. He was
then cleared to leave isolation while wearing a mask indoors.

His positive tests puts him among the minority of those pre-
scribed the drug to experience a rebound case of the virus.

White House COVID-19 coordinator Dr Ashish Jha told re-
porters on Monday that data “suggests that between 5 and 8
percent of people have rebound” after Paxlovid treatment.

                                                aljazeera

US President Joe Biden again
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Weeks of Russian shelling
have caused much damage in
Mykolaiv, as this picture from
Thursday shows

Ukraine says the southern
city of Mykolaiv suffered "mas-
sive" Russian bombardment over-
night.

One of Ukraine's richest men,
Oleksiy Vadatursky, and his wife
Raisa were killed, the governor
said.

Mr Vadatursky, 74, owned
Nibulon, a major agricultural firm.

The mayor of the city called
the shelling "probably the stron-
gest of all time". There was dam-
age to a hotel, a sports complex,
two schools and a service station,
as well as homes.

Mykolaiv is on the main route
to Odesa, Ukraine's main port, and
has been hit repeatedly.

Meanwhile, Russia has can-
celled Navy Day celebrations in
occupied Crimea.

The reason given by Sevasto-
pol Governor Mikhail Raz-
vozhayev was an alleged Ukraini-

Southern Ukraine city Mykolaiv
heavily shelled by Russians

an drone strike on the Black Sea
Fleet headquarters. The fleet has
long been based in Sevastopol.

But a senior Ukrainian offi-
cial, Serhiy Bratchuk, dismissed
the Russian report as a "provoca-
tion".

"The liberation of our Crimea
will take place differently and
much more efficiently," he said.

Russian forces annexed
Crimea in 2014. That was inter-
nationally condemned as illegal
and triggered sanctions against
Russia.

Navy Day is an annual Rus-
sian holiday, and celebrations are
taking place across Russia on Sun-
day. President Vladimir Putin is
overseeing events in St Petersburg,
his home city.

President Putin and Defence
Minister Sergei Shoigu (R) review
warships in St Petersburg, 31 Jul
22

President Putin and Defence
Minister Sergei Shoigu (R) re-
viewed warships in St Petersburg

Blaming "Ukronazis", he said

six people - Fleet HQ staff - were
wounded, and none were killed.

Russia has often accused
Ukrainian authorities of being
"Nazis", as part of the Kremlin's
propaganda campaign to justify
its invasion of Ukraine on 24 Feb-
ruary 2022.

A photo posted by Governor
Razvozhayev showed him in a
courtyard littered with leaves, but
with no obvious structural dam-
age. He said the Navy Day cele-
brations had been cancelled for
security reasons.

In a previous blow to the
Black Sea Fleet, in April, the
fleet's flagship Moskva sank af-
ter what Ukraine described as a
strike with two Neptune missiles.

Russia admitted there was a
big fire on board caused by ex-
ploding ammunition, without at-
tributing it to a Ukrainian attack,
and said the missile cruiser sank
in a storm while being towed.

It remains unclear how many
Russian sailors were killed or in-
jured in the ship's demise. bbc

Russian energy giant Gaz-
prom says it has suspended gas
supplies to Latvia - the latest EU
country to experience such action
amid tensions over Ukraine.

Gazprom accused Latvia of
violating conditions of purchase,
but gave no details of that alleged
violation.

Latvia relies on neighbouring
Russia for natural gas imports, but
its government says it does not
expect Gazprom's move to have a
major impact. Meanwhile,
Ukraine says it killed 170 Rus-
sian troops in the past 24 hours.

Ukraine's military also said its
forces had destroyed two Russian
arms dumps in the Kherson area.

Ukraine has stepped up ef-
forts to push the Russians out of
Kherson, a major strategic city in
the south. The BBC was unable
to verify the latest Ukrainian
claims. The UK Ministry of De-
fence says Russian forces have
probably established two pontoon
bridges and a ferry system to en-
able them to resupply Kherson,
after Ukrainian rockets damaged
key bridges in recent days.

EU states accuse Russia of

Gazprom stops Latvia's gas
in latest Russian cut to EU

weaponising gas exports in retali-
ation for far-reaching Western
sanctions imposed over its inva-
sion of Ukraine.

In Latvia, gas forms only 27%
of energy consumption. Edijs Sa-
icans, a senior Latvian economics
ministry official quoted by Reu-
ters news agency, said Gazprom's

move on Saturday was not expect-
ed to have a major impact.

Can the world cope without
Russian oil and gas?

Nato has bolstered forces in
Latvia and its Baltic neighbours
Estonia and Lithuania, as the re-
gion has long been seen as a po-
tential flashpoint with Russia.

Ethnic Russians form large
minorities in the Baltic states.
Those states - formerly part of
the Soviet Union - plan to stop
importing Russian gas next year.

Gazprom sharply cut gas de-
liveries to Europe via the Nord
Stream pipeline on Wednesday to
about 20% of its capacity.

The EU rejects Russia's de-
mand that member states pay for
Gazprom gas in roubles, not eu-
ros.

bbc

Police have arrested an Italian
man in the killing of a Nigerian
street vendor whose brutal beat-
ing death on a busy beach town
thoroughfare was filmed by on-
lookers without any apparent at-
tempt to intervene physically.

Video footage of the attack has
circulated widely on Italian news
websites and social media, elicit-
ing outrage as Italy enters a par-
liamentary election campaign in
which the right-wing coalition has
already made immigration an is-
sue.

“The murder of Alika Ogor-
chukwu is dismaying,’’ Enrico
Letta, a former prime minister and
the head of the left-wing Demo-
cratic Party, wrote Saturday on
Twitter, naming the vendor who
died Friday. “Unheard of feroci-
ty. Widespread indifference.
There can be no justification.”

Right-wing leader Matteo Sal-
vini, who is making security a
plank of his campaign, also ex-
pressed outrage over the death,
saying “security has no colour and
… needs to return to being a right.”

Ogorchukwu, 39, was selling
goods Friday on the main street
of Civitanova Marche, a beach
town on the Adriatic Sea, when
his attacker grabbed the vendor’s
crutch and struck him down, ac-
cording to police.

aljazeera

Italy: Outrage
over fatal attack
on Nigerian street

vendor

A Palestinian, described as a
suspect by the Israeli army and
as mentally disabled by his fami-
ly, died Saturday four days after
being shot by Israeli soldiers at a
checkpoint.

Hussein Qawariq, 59, from
the village of Awarta, was shot on
Tuesday by Israeli forces manning
a checkpoint in Huwara, near the
West Bank city of Nablus, the
Palestinian health ministry said.

The Israeli army told AFP
that soldiers “spotted a suspect
approaching them at a military
post” and initially fired in the air
after “receiving no response.”

“The suspect continued ap-
proaching the soldiers who re-
sponded with fire toward him. A
hit was identified,” the army said.

Huwara mayor Wajih Odeh
told AFP Qawariq was “mentally
disabled.” He “used to collect bot-
tles and cans from the street and
ask for money from businesses in
the area,” he said.

Qawariq’s family too said he
had a “mental disorder,” Palestin-
ian news agency WAFA reported.
He succumbed to his wounds in
the Rabin Medical Center in Isra-
el, it added.

The army said it was looking
into the fatal shooting.

At least 54 Palestinians have
been killed since late March, most-
ly in the West Bank. They have
included suspected militants and
also non-combatants, among them
journalist Shireen Abu Akleh, a
Palestinian-American dual nation-
al, who was covering an Israeli
raid in Jenin.

alarabiya

Mentally disabled
Palestinian shot
by Israel army
dies of wounds


